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In Farewell j Interpreted
For Principal i By Members

you nrrn'l allowed In rallle 
. round by yourself lit night 
and do as you plrasr.

A girl never need be ash 
amed bet-mist* her pitrenls 
have (he good judgment nnd 
riuirngr lo set limits and see 
Hint she toes the mark. This 
sort of "talk" can only add lo 
your standing, (let smart.

Norbonne
Mrs. Joseph R Huller was 

inslailed as president of Nor- 
homie PTA al the lust regular

Miss Ruth V. Kngdahl. prin- Introducing (lie- I h e in e 
eipal at IRlMh St. School, is "Sound Off." the Lamplighter
retiring and was honored at a Toast mistress Club held their meeting of the school year to 
luncheon at a local restaurant i regular meeting Wednesday succeed Mrs. David (ioolsbv. 
given by the ITA on Friday, evening at H p.m. in the West- Mrs. Butler was the first pres'i- 
May 20. Invitations were sent err. Club Cafe. de.nl of Fleming I'TA. 1057-51) 
to all board members who had ' ''"lie Pledge to the Flag was, and is past president of an ele- 

Dear Ann Landers: I'm R served during the years that ) c(l ''.v Shirley Swanson and the menlary PTA, Ixis Angeles.
girl 15 and play the clarinet | Miss Kngdahl ha;, been princi- j inspiration given by Luc
very well. The trouble is. a girl ' pal of the school
who is better-looking than 1 j The local educator has had 
an: makes goo-gw) eyes at the j a 43 year career in teaching 
b;,nd director and she gets all j and has been principal for the

With the topic, "The Influ 
ence of a Magic Voice," Table 
Topic Chairman Patricia Ty-

Mrs. E. (i. Croom, president 
of Gateway Council, was the 
installing officers assisted by
Mrs. John Blackmon, president

tic interpretations of anger,

Homer Price, vice pros 
dents; Vier Lowry, rccordin 
secretary: Douglas Cowdr

elect.
ti.e solo passages. ! past 15 years. re" (' all °d upon Wilma Hazel- j Installed with Mrs. Bull 

j I only want what's coming j she told t'h'r guests of her . r 'Pg - Fa »t'hon Garner. Rona were Mines. Raymond Denla 
I to me. Do vou think I should pi ims for an extensive tour O f Jc" erso"- Jcan Schrader and ; and 
i report Ihe band leader tr, the Europe and the British Isles. I Dclores Tomlinson for drama- 
School principal?  PUSHED C, July 2. she will take the 
I ASIDE 
I Dear Pushed: If you go lo

the principal with a story
like this you'll get what's
coming ail right and it
won't be good. ,' 

I can't imagine any place
where looks count less and
ability counts more than in
a school band. Keep practic 
ing, and outshine "Goo-Goo
Eyes" to the point where It
is obvious to all that you
are the superior musician.

! jei polar flight to Copenhag- Midship, joy and anguish.! corresponding secretary; H. B 
en where she will visit rela- ' Wlnncr of 'ral>le Topic Award Huntlcy. treasurer: Daymen 
lives. She will also take the was Wilma Hazelrigg for her Stalmack. auditor: C. L. Wi 
Rhine boat trip and visit the l' xc'ellenl interpretation of an- son, historian: David Goolsb;

ROUNDUP TIME . . . Little Karen White, -three years 
old, is having fun picking the pockets of the clown, who 
turns out to be her mother, Mrs. Lytle White. Thi s was 
a scene at the'Halldale school annual "Roundup" held 
Friday evening. This is the PTA's largest money making 
event of the year.

Sioux Falls Guest | of Hickory Ave. Mrs. Kelley
Mrs. Inez Kelley of Sioux! came especially to attend the

LANDKKS' booklet.

(toing Memly? Milking 
ansi? ft «o, nelirt for ANN

a large, self-adclressctl,

Jfi-»Pwlll be glnil to li,-]p 
nir pinblriiK. Semi tlu-in 
car* ft tills nc-wvpnper 
Mumped, self-addressed

1960, Field Kntfl pi ist«,

Family Party 
For Patricia

A family breakfast at a Long 
Beach restaurant honored Miss 
Patricia McTague, daughter

Isles of Capri. Included on her 
itinerary are France, Scotland, 
Ireland and London where she 
will see the Royal Ballet.

Several gifts were presente 
to her by the executive boar

Attending were Mines Me 
rill Lindley, Walter Stewai 
J. T. Evans, J., Floyd Phillip 
r.tbert. Adams, Marvin Grov 
Pail Tobey, Herman Else: 
beiss, Ward Grantham, Fran 
Daddi, R. Dean Ryan, Fran 
Garst, Andrew Buchanan, Ro 
ert White, Joseph Hoss, Haro! 
Lamb, Kiichi Furukawa, Wi 
liam Buckman, James Deem 
Phillipe Major. Nells Ivcrse 
and James McMillen. Kir 
Van Sooy, faculty representi 
live, was also present.

Houseguest
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip B. I 

Feuvre, 5525 Michelle Drivi

gcr. 
Toastmistress Jeanine Pat-

parliamentarian. 
Students in the homc-mal

of Mr. and Mrs. James McTa-! had as their houseguest durin 
gue, who made her first Holy the past week Bob Crowe 
Communion on Sunday, May i Austin, Tex. Mr. Crowe an 
15. j Mr. Le Feuvre served in th 

For the occasion the McTa-   U.S. Navy aboard the US 
gues were joined by Patricia'5 j Whetstone LSD 27 durin

grandmother Mrs. Francis Mc 
Tague and her aunts, Mrs. Do-

Falls has arrived for a month's (graduation of her granddaugh-! ruthy Cabe and Mrs. James 
ter, Carol Jo Kelley from: Wayte and Joyce, Jack and 

I Mary rose.
visit with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster J. Kelley Marymount in June.

1951-53. During his visit, th 
trio were dinner guests of M 
and Mrs. Millard H. Edward 
of West Covina. Mr. Edward 
was also in the Navy.

dashing to...DATED NOW
(savings can still be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you ke«p up with the time*? Tlitn jive your 
MUM opportunity. And thin opportunity lit-M in the 
protection o/ a South went. .SuvingH account. Generoun relurna 
added to your pan»book every throe monthH mean faster growth 
...greater profit*. Nu queMtion about it, you're money ahead 
when you place your /und« with Southwenl. Saving*. And wn- 
foga itart the 1st of the month on account* opened by the lOtli.

each account
insured up to 

*1O,OOO

Paid Quarterly
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSET* OVkll »<,4,(XX>,000 jflfc dfeh
w W

2700 W. Manchester (at 6th A*t.) • PL. 3 2164 • TORRANCE: 1603 Craven* (at M«c«ltn«) • FA. t-6111

terson presenled her program, i ing classes staged a fashio 
"Emphasis on Voice Modula-1 show of clothing from beac 
lion." Speakers were Helen j "'ear to ball gowns made 
Longpre, Betty Adams and 
Wilma Hazelrigg. The Best 
Speaker trophy was awarded 
to Helen Longpre. 

Club representative Pearl
Risher gave a complete evalua 
tion of the first half of the 
meeting, with the entire mem 
bership participaling in r 
round lable evaluation of the 
speakers.

Closing thought was given 
by President Jeanette Kurtz.

Guesls prcsenl were Elvira 
Carr and Ruth Gabelman.

CCD Assists 
With Annual 
Parish Affair

An open meeting of the Con 
fraternity of Christian Doc 
trine of St. Anthony's parish 
was held Tuesday evening at 
the parish hall with Mrs. Wil 
liam J. Kennelly, president, in 
charge.

Plans were discussed for the 
group's participation in the an 
nual fiesta at St. Anthony's. It 
was decided to sponsor three 
booths.
Volunteer workers are need 

ed and those interested may 
call Mrs. Edna Benelken, who 
is in charge of the religious ar 
ticles booth; Mrs. John Dugan, 
fish pond booth; and Mrs. Glo 
ria Frederics, variety booth.

An advance sale of tickets 
at discount Is now being held 
and tickets may be secured at 
the school of Religion classes 
or by contacting Mrs. Adam

their class. The show was ci 
ordinatcd and directed by Mi- 
Ann Battaglia, home-makin 
instructor. Several student 
were commentators for th

Herbert Lemberger,
Tseko. 

Mrs.
who will be principal of the 
summer school, June 20 to 
Fuly I, gave a report on the 
curriculum which includes re- 
igion, handicraft and music. 
Classes will be for grades one 
hrough Junior High.

Mrs. Winnie Gillaland, 1157 
W. 163rd St., will do the baby 
itting for the teachers' chil 

dren.
A pot luck luncheon for the

isters and teachers was held
at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Juattrinl on May 24.

Following the Confraternity
rayer, 
erved.

refreshments were

n Son Diego
Mrs. Alma Smith will re- 

urn tomorrow from San Diego 
vhere she has spent the past 
hree days visiting with rel- 
lives and friends.

show and background musi 
was played by Helen Peel.

Mrs. Stephen Lovas, prograr 
chairman, introduced Mis 
Alice Sturdy who directed th 
girls' glee club in two mini 
bers "Butterflies" and "M; 
Creed."

Mrs. Butler reported on th 
stale PTA convention she al 
tended in San Francisco. A 
the close of the meeting Mrs 
Goolsby presenled Ihe gave 
and president's p i n to Mrs 
Butler and in return receive) 
the past president's pin.

Punch and pelils fours wen 
served by students in thi 
home-making classes.

Crenshow
Installation of officers wa 

conducted by Mrs. H. D. Rob 
inson at Ihe May meeting o 
Ihe Crenshaw PI'A.

Benjamin Hatfield acceptec 
Ihe office of president fo; 
Mrs. Hatfield who was unabli 
lo be present. Others installec 
were Mrs. Edward Escovar 
and Mrs. R. G. Brown, vic< 
presidents; Mrs. R, 0. Angcos 
corresponding secretary; Mrs 
G. E. Meske, recording secre. 
tary; Mr. Granville Meske 
treasurer; Mrs. J. J, Perez, his 
torian; and Mrs. Lonnie Man 
sker, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Angcos gave a repori 
on the year.

Crenshaw school band, Girls 
Glee Club and the eighth 
grade singers under the direc 
tion of James Davidson gave 
their program. Bob Wiseman 
played a clarinet solo, Den 
of Cub Pack 951 gave Ihe flag 
salute.

Columbia
In place of the regular April 

meeting, Columbia PFA had a 
successful pot luck dinner, ar 
ranged by program director, 
Mrs. Clayton Bowen.

Teachers, parents and chil 
dren enjoyed dinner and the 
slides shown by the principal, 
Lester Foster, titled the "New 
Columbia Story," showing the 
children of Columbia in their 
various activilies.

Mrs. Paul Snyder, president, 
and Mrs. Alonzo Golds, pub- 
icity chairman, attended the 

Sixlh Annual convenlion of the 
Thirty-Third district, Califor 
nia Congress of PTA in Long 
Beach of which reports will be 
given at a later dale.

IFS A WOMAN'S WORLD ...
TIT WHIM TO «0 FOR HIR MRMANINT WAVI II RVIRY

WOMAN'S PROILIMI
HUM Mill It tin AH »» tt« iMtlillit in* thtt'i whit wt ir»-wt «llir • 
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YOUR CHOICE OF TWO 
LOCATIONS FOR YOUR 
COLD WAVI

OPIN I A.M. TO MIDNITI 
NO APPOINTMINT NIIDIP

IUD9IT
COLD WAVIS $195 f C9B
Comitu ...... 1 " a

Sttfftd by tht moil
txptfitnctd "Eiptclil- 
Iy-Triln«d" pirminint 
w.vin «n tht Wot 
Gout.

•IT TKI LOVSLIEST WAVE YOU IVER HAD 
AND SAVE MONEY!

R«f. *)!.«•
TRIPU OIL

IncMInt H.lriut, 
Iktiiilm A >M

  LIMITit) TIME ONLY
R«f. 111.00 

CUM I IMUUIOM
Includlni Htlrtul,

CimnItU

$8
i«f. tio.ae
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MRS. ROBERT OLSON 
. . Complelcs Cheese Cake

A Bit of Swedish Custom, 

Coffee, Goodies Aplenty
Mrs. Robert Olson is known i sponsored by , the Halldale

dish decent, Mrs. Olson 
ways has the coffee pol

up and down the block for her 
delicious cheese cake. Of Swe.- 

al- 
on

and goodies ready lo serve lo 
"riends. This cheese cake is a 
real neighborhood and family 
favorite.

The Olsons have resided in 
Torrance for 5 years al 20836 
lalldale and are all nalivc 
!alifornians. They have Uvo 
;irls, Sandy 10 and Sherry 
). Mrs. Olson is Ihe leader of 
Brownie Troop 1995, which is

PTA, helps with Sandy's Girl 
Scout Troop 2000, and is an 
active member of (he Hall- 
dale PTA. Her hobbies are 
sewing, lampshade making, 
and cooking.

Mr. Olson lias worked for 
the Los Angeles City Fire 
Department for 12 years and 
is a water skiing enthusiast.

Along with her Cheese Cake 
recipe, Mrs. Olson has select 
ed two other favorites with 
her family, Pgtalo Bites and 
a Lime Sour Cream Salad.

'llling:
CHEESE CAKE

4 3 oz. pkgs. Philadelphia a/4 c. sugar 
2'/2 tsp. vanillacream cheese 

2 eggs
Blend all ingredients with electric mixer until creamy 

nd smooth. 
Jrust:

20 graham crackers crushed 
'it c. melted butter

Pour filling into baking dish lined with graham cracker 
rust. Heat cake in 350° oven for 15 to 20 minutes. Let 
land and cool V-i hr. Top cake with well blended mixture 
f:

1 pint sour cream 
3'/2 tablespoons sugar 
I'/a tsp. vanilla 

Return to 350° oven for 5 to 10 minutes. Remove. Cool.

POTATO BITES
Dice four large potatoes (skins off or on) and place in 

lallow pan. Pour over '/a cube melted margarine and 
prinkle with:

Grated parmisan cheese 
Lawry's season salt 
Paprika 

Bake 375° oven for 35 minutes.

LIME SOUR CREAM SALAD
ix and let jell:

2 pkgs. lime jello 
y/\ cup water 

old in:
1 small carton sour cream 
1 stalk chopped celery 
1 flat can crushed pineapple 
Vi c. chopped walnuts

a mi (ton
Hamilton ITA held il,s lasl 
ueting of the year with 
aein "Through the Eyes of 
ur President" read as the 
eme of Ihe historian's report. 
Thirly fifth grade students 
i-eclcd by Mrs. Callahan pro- 
nted a song festival. 
New officers installed were 
mes William Bayliff, presi- 
nl ;A. J. Stilwell, first vice 

president; M. H. Stiles, second 
vice president; C. A. Swain, 
recording secretary, Clifford 
Hrank, corresponding secre 
tary; Hoberl llodgt'iiian, trea 
surer; I'Yank Aiulerson, audi 
tor; and .lack Cleveland, hist 
orian.

Mrs. Myron Spiiulding is tlie 
outgoing president.

RN Donee
Torrance Camp, Royal Neigh 

bors will hold a dance Tues 
day evening May ;)1 at tho 
Torrance Woman's club, J422 
Engivcia Ave. A pot luck din 
ner will prccudu the dunce for 
which Moe's orchestra will pluy 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fox are 
chairmen for tho evening.

White
Stephen M. White PTA met 

M;.y 17 in Whitehall for their 
"Journey's End" program. John 
Madison, student body presi 
dent, gave the inspiration and. 
Irene Yanagugara, girls' vice- 
president, gave the pledge of 
allegiance,

The mixed glee club direct 
ed by Camilla Watt and Fred 
Wilkins sang three numbers.

Mrs. A. C. Akerson installed 
the following officers: Mini's. 
P r a n c i s Ananiu, president; 
(ill-mi Mullins, parliamentar 
ian; Iticliurd McMuhon, audi 
tor; Charles Linn, treasurer; 
Kit-d Trujillo. corresponding 
secretary; Wiiltur Slewarl, sec 
retary; John Fox, Jr., VV. L. 
llarvuy, vice president.

MI' S| Anailiu y avt! « repori 
on n,e pr^ co ,, veat j,, n in San
Frf.nci.sco.

Mines. Eldon Dye, W. II. Mc- 
(iuire and Glen Mullen wero 
appointed | u purchase drapus 
foi tlie U'ttchurs' room.

Mrs. Jack Spyuce was uller- 
n».te for Mrs. Wlllir.m Hrock 
at tlie Safety lireakfa.sl held 
May 12.

w \


